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W:lcome To The Best

Come To The Picnic

Wednesday, June 26

Lllege in Kentucky
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

N11MB!R lL

MtrBBAY, KENTUCKY, Jl'IME 11', 19Sli

VOL. EIGHT

ENROLLMENT 20% HIGHER THAN LAST SUMMER
D r. H ire P lans for
Third Annual
Picnic

Training School
Has 220 on
Roster

The thlrd Mid-Summer Community Day to be held a! i\lunay
Slate will be staged here Wednesday, June 26, D1·. Cha!'l.-s Hire,

sponsor, announced today.
"Thousands o! students, former

students,
prospective
students,
!acuity member~. par.,nts. ~chool
admlnis!rntors. and friet\ds of education will join in the day·s .enter·
tainment and the ba~ket dinner at
noon'', Dr. Hire said.
The sponsor or the annual event
;:aid students het·e ure urging their
folks back home to f!ll tt1eil• picnic
basket;; and be OIL the campus on
this date. "The College wilt pro-

DR. N. M. ATKINS IS
CLASS INSTRUCTOR

GRID SQUAD GIVES
DANCE AT COLLEGE

Fifteen students from Murray
State College have recently completed the standard cour~e ot Instruction in first aid to the injured given under the auspices o1
the Calloway County Chapte~: Of
the American Red Cl"oss. This is
the tint tlme in tht> history of
the college that certificates llf this
nature have been is.sl.led.
The studenl.s received the nw~.<rds
as a result of training in Hygiene
203, a course taught by Dr. N. M.
Atkins, college physicilm.
Following Is a list ot students
receiving the cet"tlficates;
Gladys Britt, May!leld; 0. T.
Carroll, West Paducah: Edwin
Curl'i!n, Decatur. Ill.; C'irolyn B.
Elinor, Sharon, Tenn.; Mary K.
Fisher, Bardwell: Robert Goheen,
Birmingham; Palmer Hu11hes, Paducah; Richard Hughes, Mayfield;
Burnett Miller. Adairville; George
Lee Page. Sedalia; Anna Mary
RUdd, Lynn Grove; Goodloa Sargent, Kevil: Brady Taylor, Bruce·
ton. Ten,n.; Janet Waggoner, Sedalia; and Sarah Vll'ginia Allbritten, Mayfield.

One of the most intefesting
dances of the entire college )'ear
at Murray- State College was the
Football Quee.n Dance, given by
I the tootbull squad ot Murray
State on tl'le night o! May 2-i. Mlie
Dix.Je Moore, Princeton, K,y., w"s
elected and cro.,..ned queen. Her
attendants, the tour young ladles
baying the highest number ol
votes, were: Miss Linda Wilson,
Mayfield; Miss Dorothy McElrath,
Paducah; Miss Margtn-ct Stsnley,
Bardwell; and Miss Mal'garet Lassiter, Munay, Ky.
The crowning ot the queen was
the feature event ot the delightful evening of dancinl{. The dance,
with Bill Carrier and his Collegiates officiating, was given on
the stage of the college auditorium,
artistically decorated for the occasi!:,_n. Just at the st11rt of intermisslo"n the football squad took
sests among the audience and aU
the girls present at the dance,
some 96 in nwnber, were asked to
paraQe before the squad. A single
itne was formed with the oo-eds
parading acrori the stage while
Carrie!' and his band played
"Lovely To Look At" and "You
May Not Be An .Angel". Then
while the rest of the dancers and
audience tock an Jntermi!ISion, the
loolbaii squad stayed behind and
cast their individual votes with the
results previously mentioned.
~
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Mi~s Mocre was the organizer o!
Mrs. Hor ense
aug an, ormerh h•• 1-, ..'"' ght P"blic
speakmg
in
ihe
"'
head of the speech department o Jackson Chapter of the Amedcan the co-ed "Pep Squad' 'at M. S.
MISSISSJppl College, Clinton, Ml,ss.,1 lnllt!tute of Bankmg and haa had C. and was also one of the ch~
,has_ been ·elecl4d instructor in-.pUIN bett Pt'tvatf! studio in Jackson, leaders, She- will be iiven_ the
privilege ol. occupying the player's
lie speak1~g. English llterature. 1 Miss., tor ten years.
nnd play du·ectlng lit Murra?' State
M .rs. Wru:ren Swann of. Murray bench next tall during aU home
College for the summer durmg the was a former school-mate of Mrs. games. Mills Moore, a music student, Is a junior at Muuay.
11 b sence 01 p ro1· F · o· Me 11en.
Vaughan's at !he Belmont School
Mrs. Vaughan received het A. B. in Nashville, Tenn.
and M. A. degrees from Mississippi
"~ am delighted", said Mrs.
College. She is also a graduate Vaughan, "to be at Murray tor the
of Belmont School of Voice a11d summer's work.;'
Speech In Nashvllle, Tenn., :lnd
--------Curry School 01 Expre~sion in
Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Vaughan has attended the
New Commerce Course Offered
Anne Renshaw School ot Speech
In Fulton, Saturday, February
Att.racts Many Stodents
in Washington. D. C.. North· 10, Miss Mliry Helen Broach,
Enlerlng College.
western Univer.s.lty in •Evanston, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ill., and Maverick Sthool of the Broach,. Murray, was married to
The tall semester at Murray
Theatre in Woodstock, N". Y. She Harold Elwood Peace.
State College wl11 open September
has played 1n a professional comMrs. Peace was a popular stupany with Miss Blanche Yurka dent on the Murray College cam· 16.. There will be a tour weeks'
undet" the direction of Mruw:s, pus, and has taught 1o~: lhe past vacation between Ute !ali imd
The summer
Beckhard and Viehman.
Alon& tour yeal'S in Murray Graded summer semester.
term closes Augw;t 17.
with ail
this
training, Mrs. School.
.
According to Pro!. E. H. Smith,
Vaughan helped orgRnize and was
Mr. Peace IS the son ot Mayor director o! e:xtemlion o1 this colthe dil·ector ot the Jackson Little and Mrs. Selby Peace of Hopkins- lege, there wlil be a large enrollTheatre and has also been an as- ville. He was a student at Murray ment in the !all. The !aci. that the
sistant ori'anizer and president ot two years and played with the commercial course now offered is
the Mississippi Teacher~ of Speech. Finis Lee Cannon ~a~ce orchestr.a. l attracting many students is one
One of Mrs. Vaughan's most en- He Is now employeO. m a bank m !actor that will contribute to the
joyable works has been as artist Hopklnsv1ile w_here Mr. and Mrs. growth of the college. he believes.
on the staff of station W.J.D.X. Peace ore mak1ng their home.
The extension department has

vide a few extra sandwiches to
sustain lite with uny old baChelors
that might be present ~nd other
visitors who find it inconvenient
to proyide their own ballkets", he
added.
Prof. J. B. Co~. who has been
- ~. -§ufTiclent table rocm w!ll be superintendent of city ~chools· at
provided for all lunt-hes. The pro- Cl<1y, Ky.; for the last five years,
gram will be an lnfotmal get- has beeri elected by the Murray
together sort of program, with a Board o! Regents to work regubrief address by some well-known llarly
Uu·ou~hout
the smnmer
speaker.
semester with the e:xtenshm deAppropriate music will be furn- pnrtment.
ished by the band, orcbestr~. ' and
Mr. Cox has worked as field
vocal organizations of the college. representative for Murray College
One ot the features ol the ptQgram' at various tlflles since 1925.
will be an e:xhibition by the physMr. Cq:x hli.S his B. S. degree
leal educ!itlon department of the from Murray State College wi\h
eollege.
the class of 1927. He took his :M.
A. degree from Peabody College
i1\. 1929. During the !"ural school
term of 1927-8 and 1928-9, he was
supervisor of rural schools In
Livingston, Crittenden, and Trlgg
counties, respectlve~y, for MurrayMiss Martha Ward. of near
Miss Susan Peffer Pre!lides Over
Clinton, Ky., and. a grodua'e of College. In the summer ofh 1930,
Mr. Cox was a critic teac er l n
Meetlnr of Murray Colle(e
ShU9h High School, is a preS ch oo l · D urthe
Murray
'l'l:aining
Co-Eds June 13.
medical ~>tudent ot Murl"lly State
lrtg
the
school
year
of
l929-30,
he
College. Miss Ward is a former
was connected with the supervision
Proctora were. eleded by the
~ude:-nt of the UniverMty of Louisville and has studied osteopaib.y, department ot the Detroit, Mich.. women of Wells Hall, women's
dortnitory of Murray Stl:lte Colphysical therapy, electro-therapy, City Schools.
According to Prof. E. H. Smithl I~<•· after a meeun, of the co-eds
and hydro-lherapy
under
her director
of extension. there will be .
_
great-uncle, Dr. W. E. Dale, of no study centers this summer. The m ~he parlors of the dorm1tory at
Louisvllle.
mork of the department will be o o ililock Thursday evening, June
She .has traveled widely during ~~ncerned prlmal'ily with corres· 1t 3•
the past th:ree years. touring Cana- Pondence courses and tuvellng
Miss S~an
Pefrer, dean of
da, rp<!hlgan, Collfornra, old MJ!Xi· agents soliciting enrolleP.s into women, p!e!ilded over the meetco, and visiting such places as Murray College for the !all semes- !ng, and af~er calling attention to
N,Wgra Falls, El Paso, the World's t
Mr
Sm"th
also predicted the regulations expressed on !be
1
lfair at Chicago, the Grand Can- t~~t Mi.ll~ay's enrollment for the rule_ sheet, introduced , the new
,-s.on, the Cataline lslands, Yosea fall semester would be great.e1· pres!dent o~ thl! Women s Student
1 mile Valley, Hollywood, nnd Yel- 193
than it ever had been.
Counc!l, M1ss Ruth Adams, Pa~ulowstone National Park.
cah, Ky., who made a few reMi~s Word state:. that she in·
marks.
te111.l>1 to be a doctor, specializing
The following girls were elected
in women'l! end children's disas p1·octors for first five weeks:
e;oses. She is the daughter af W.
Keron Davis, Arlington; Ruth
M. W<~rd, dt Clinton, and is at
Beckett, Paducah; Mattyne Slvells,
Princeton; Mary Katherine Fisher,
Bardwell; Ruby Thom."Js, Cerulean;
Lucy Page, Barlow; 'Allee Caldweil, Cer,uiean; Mrs. Mae Harris,
Farmington. Second five weeks:
Dr. G. C. Brewer, Memp h is, L~cil~('" Galloway, Farmington;
Delivers Sermon for the 1Mmme Le~ Ligon, Farmington;
Sen iors Sund a y
~~~~,',,,RaNy•'wPacr~s • ""'Td•.nnN.; ov~7 o ll

PROCTORS NAMED
FOR WELLS HALL

Plan To Attend
Fiftieth Reunion
at Indiana Univ.

'
'

I

W. H. Rm:ke~, journalist, of Itta
DeQa, Miss., who was 'I member
ot. the same groduating class ol
lndlan::~ UniveJ•sit)" ns Dr. J. W.
Carr, president ol Murray State
College, visited Dr. Carr and the
coJ.lege Wednesday and Thursday,
June 12·1.3, on his way to the tlttleth reunion of the class of 1885
of the university. · D•·· Carr plans
to attend the reunion, which will
be held June 17.
Dr. Carr and Mr. Rucker are
the only two men left of the 18
who were formerly in the class.
There were seven women. five ot
whom are now llving.

TENNESSEE PASTOR
IS BACCALAUREATE
SPEAKER MAY 26

uvu

TH EME OF ADDRESS IS
"LET US FOLLOW ON"

D1·. G. C. Brawer, pastor o1 the
Union Av'i'nue Church of Christ,
Memphis, Tenn., delivered the baccalaureate sermon to the graduat~
tng seniors of Murray State College, Sunday, May 26. The subject of Dr. Brewer's address was
"Let Us Follow On-lo Know".
The text of the address was
taken from the scripture lesson,
the sixth chapter o! Ho~ea, read
by Elder Thomas Pate, pastor of
the Church of Christ, Murra7.
In his address, D1·. Brewer point·
ed out the fallacy of looking for
the procf of God in material
things.
"Doubt ot God is noL caused by
Announcement was made on Intellectual advartceme.nt. . but by
June 4 of the marriage of M!SII moral b1·eakdown," declared the
Sue Dyer and Harold StBnley speaker.
which took place in Metropolis,
"We are not bam for this world
Ill., February 10, 1935.
alone. When we come to the day
Mrs. Dyer, who is a sophomore of graquatlon, we must be ready
at Murray State, was awarded the for a promotion", he explained.
title of "Miss West Kentucky and
At the conclusion ot the proTennessee" at the 1934 Presidential gram, the seniors, their parents
BalL
and friends, were invited to a
Mr. Stanley, Henderaon, nephew faculty reception to be given at
o! former governor A. 0. Stanley, Wells Hall.
is a graduate of Henderson High
The ·f ollowing bacco.laurli'.ate proSchool and o. student st Murray gram by the music department
State.
under the direction ot Prof. Price
Doyie was given in connection
with the sermon:
Processiona"j., "''Grande March"
!rom "La Reine de Saba", Gou·
The marr:lage o1 Miss Rozelle nod, by the college orcbeatra;
Miller, graduate of Murray State "Gloria, from TweUth Mass", MeCollege, to Dr. Richard Daniels zart, by the coLlege chorus; "No
was solemnized Saturday, May 2ii. Blude of Grass Can Flourish,"
Mrs. Daniels is assistant to the Bach·F'ranck, f I v en by the
registrar at Murray State College, women's q_uarl.et; "He Watchin g
In which capacity she will con- Over Israel," frOm Elijah, Mentlnue. Mr. Daniels has been rest-~ delssohn, by t!Je college chorus;
dent phystclan at the Mason Mem- Recessional, "Allegro", Beethoven,
erial Hospital or Murray.
by the college orche~tra.

D yer-Stanley

Miller-Daniels

0
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Westbi"OOk, Pickens, Ark.; Runaida· Featherstone, Clinton; and
Imogene Hendon, Maytteld.

FACULTY MEMBERS
ENTERTAIN CLASS

Broach-Peace

r':'=::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::!:::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::=:=:=:=l

A Ten Point Professional
Program

FALL TERM OPENS
ON SEPTEMBER 16

greatly widened Its eftorl:$ to
bring in mPl'e students In this
part of Kentucky;
Work will again be offered to a
number of students enabling them
to attend school in the !ail.

DR AND MRS CARR
ENTERTAIN GRADS
•

The 1935 Murray Sf:ate seniors,
their parents, and guests were
entertained Sunday afternoon, May
26, with a reception given by the
Murray College laculty, !rom 4
unt!l 6 o'clock.
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Carr, Dean
A. B. Austin, Dr. and Mrs. G.
Turner Hicli.:s, Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Hire, Dr. and ~s. G. C. Brewer,
Memphis, Tenn., and Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Trevathan, termed the
receiving line.
Pink and white comprised the
color scheme which was carried
out in the !lomrs, cfndles, and
cakes.
Mlss Evelyn Slater, home economics instructor, presided at the
punch bow':t, aslssted by Miss Ruth
Sexton, dietitian, and Mrs. A F.
Yancey.

-----

Rogers-H pward
A recent announcement Is that
of Miss Chettle Rogers, Brown's
Grove, to Harold Howard, of
Sedalia. The marriage took place
December 15, 1934. Mrs. HoWBl"d
has been teachina: In Paducah for
the past four years. ~. Howard
is studying !or tb,e Presbyterian
ministry at Bethel ColTege, McKenzie, Tenn.

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

8.
9.
10.

A finer social life among students.
Greater abilit.y on the part of students to collect
data and to draw valid conclusions therefrom.
Higher development of the creative imagination.
Greater opportunity for self expression on the
parti of students.
Better use of time on the part of students while
they are in college,
Better comradeship between faculty and studebts.
A finer culture for all.
Greater service to the differerit communities of
Western Kentucky.
A higher morale. We can achieve worthwhile
things, if we will to dO so.
High scholarship ahd noble chara-cter.

The points enumerated above have been chosen
by the faculty for special emphasis during the current college year.
A committee of students has already been chosen
by the students themselves to co"-operate with the
faculty in the realization of this program.
High scholarship and noble character for each
student are the chief aims of this college.
We ask parents and all others wh o are interested in the welfare of youth to aid us in the realization
of our aims.
Dr. John W. Carr, President.

•

Senior Class Enjoys Social Hour
at H o~:ne of Murray'.s
Presiden t.
The renior class o! 11135 ot Murray State ColleJe was beautl.fully
entertained by Dr. and Mrs. ;r. W.
Carr on Tuesday evening, May 28.
The rooms were decorated with
pfnk roses, while electricalll lighted japanese lanterns hung on the
lawn where chairs and tables were
grouped.
Punch was served from the rosecovered pergola by Mis~ :Ruth Sexton, Helen Hire, and Mary Mellen.
Laler in the evening tee cream and
cake were served from the at·
trac.tivtl lace covered dining table
which held a center-piece of pink
roses.
The music for the evening was
furnished by the following: the
men's quartet, composed ot Loren
Putnam, R. H. Falwell Jr., Robert
Sanderson, and Bill Duvall, accompaniel by Roy Darnell; Miss
Elizabeth Davis, violin numbers,
accompanied by Miss Myrla Peck;
J instrumental quartet, composed of
Professors Fo:x, Inglis, Meyer. aad
Miss Marjorie Barton.
The recelvlng line which was
formed in the living room was
made up of Dr. and Mn. CatT,

·

'"I am very enthusiastic
my new job", says Coach Otis Edmonds, recently elected temporary
dean of men.
The new deon b!'lngs o. new
bride to Murray. He w.as married
on June 4 at Georgetown. Ill.. to
Miss c:;:atherlne Myers.
Georgetown is the home o1 both M'r, :md
Mrs. Edmond!!.
Dean Edmonds reeeJ,•ed
bschelor o1 sciertce degree
mastru:'s degree at Indiana
versity and formerly
coached
under E. C. Hayes and Bo McMUlin there. He was a letterman in
football at Indiana for three years
and also received his freshman
numeral there.
Mrs. Edmonds attended Stephens
Women's Colleje, Columbia,
but r~eived her degree from
University ot Illinois.
.Besides hls duty as dean
me.l!, which he assumed on June
8, Mr. Edmonds will be line coaeh
and teacli physical education and
hygiene in this college this fall
Mr. Edmonds came here in Feb·
ruary !rom Newman, Ill, high
school, whete he .had a very
successful season as athletic coach.
He taUght 3 years at Georgetown,

Il ,

With o 20 per cent Increase in
enrollment over last summer. Mux·
r&y State College opt.>ned 1ts 12th
summer ses:;.ion with u total ol 831
students IUld 54 faculty mc;mbers
on the cp.mpus.
The eArollment, which Oegan
June 10, 1s among the largest
summer enrollments )n the hl9tory
ot the school. Another Increase ia
e:xpectetl in ille last tlve· weeks
seSllion.
The Training School is in session
and has 220 in its enrOllment,
wb\ch is also one of its highest
summer enrollments.
'fhe full Summ,er se~sion J11 lt"om
June 10 to August 17. June 13
W£1S the last day to register for
credit. The terril Is divided into
two 5-weeks pel'iods; the first
b~gb1s June 10 and ends July 13,
and the last from July 15 to
17. 'rhe school is in session
per week.
1· "·<~ ·-new certification Jaws are
the reasons for o.n incnoasThe neW I8.WS,
go Into effect September
are stated Jn the new catajust received.
commerce department, re·
added to Murray State ls
factor in bringing
to summer school.
;is
elecourses Jn
shorthand, and accounting;
a large ~nroll!Tient.
Since
Murray
Coliege
has
becOme a ~provisional member" of
the National Assoclati,on ot Schools
of Music, the only teachers college
to receive this membership, many
music "students from near and far
are enrolling each semester.
College officials say lhat the· low
cost of attending is another reason
a larger enrollment. Expenses
rthe entire 10 weeks ~f!""@lltimated at $83.00.
Mun-ay State College has 13 de·
partments offering 181 courses for
the summer term. The tollowlni
are offered: agriculture, 4; art, ii;
biology, 5; C<Jmmerce, 13; educa16; English '( with journalism
public speaking), 18; foreign

7;

.bealth
TheHigh
newSchooL
tean, a Ukeable young ~~:i~~:~,:l2;
, 21: geography,
home eoonomies,
8;
man only 25 years of age, succeeds
, 8; music, 28: Pliysical
Dean Austin, who recently .has scJence, 10.
opened a clothing store in Murray.
In H!: years of phenomenel

l1>11rl'ln

l ~~~:,;~h,

Murray State Cqtlfu::e has
6000 individual students,
issued 3.065 certificates, and conferred 690 deg1·ees. Ninety-tour
persons from Murray College have

R NOEL WINS
BLACKBURN IN NET ''""''d "'''"''' "'"'"'· '"d 24
FINALS AT MURRAY
w" ""''"""
•

have held pubHc Office.
During the first six years the
in.titotion
hy tho
lollowing associations; Kentucky
College Association: Southern AsSomerset F reshma n Defeats sociation
ot Colleges arld SecondProf. 7·5, 6·1 to Ca pture .ary Schools: American AssOclb.tlon
Ch.impionahip
of Teachers College!i; and also
bel.lQme a member ot the Southern
T ENNIS TOURNEY ENDS Inter-Collegiate Athletic A$ociEI·
INTRAMURAL MEET tion. Recently Jt was act'epted as
a provisional memQer ot the NaRobert NOel, Somerset, Ky., tional Association of Schools of
freshman in Murray State College, Music.
. defeated Prof. Walter Blackburn,
chemistry instructor ol the college,
In the final match ot the intramo"l tonni• toom•mont hm
Announcement .has been made of
Tuesday afternoon, May 28. The
scores of the sets were. 7-5 and the marriage of Miss Martha Reed
6-1. This sport concluded the gl- Kennedy, Murray, and Laverne
g110tic lntrarnural program at Mur- WalUs, Murray, Wh1ch took place
ray State !or the aprin,c semester. in Dresden, Tenn., April 28.
Mrs, Wallis, a former student of
Coach Roy Stewart directed the
program in which ov~r 400 men the college, is now employed ln
have parlici'pated In every sport. the Bank of Muttay.
Mr. Wallil, who .received his
In he first set Blackburn played
Noel on eve:u terms, but in the degree th!s June from Murray
second set Noel played a much State, is in business with his fath·
better brand at tennis than the er, Jesse Wallis. Mr. and Mnl,
profe&Sor.
Noel's corner _pld'ce- Wallis are at .home at the Pittman
ments and net play proved to be Apartments in Murray.
too much tor Blackburn.
Noel was fonnedy Kentucky
high school tennis champ while
attending Som\\!rset High School
In the semi-final.s, Noel turned
Miss Martha Ruofl', PaduCAh,
back Cal'man 6-2 and 8-L. [n the was married to John A, Call o!
other seml-tlnal match, Blackburn New York City on June 2.
beat Cudih, 3-6, 6-4. and 6-2.
Mn. Call was an active sl.udent
of Murray College of which she
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Trevatban, is a graduate,
Mrs. W. S. Swann, and Mr. T. H.
Mr. Call. of New York, is a meStokes.
chanical engineer and craftsman.
Others who assisteoll in entertaining were Mrs.. Walter Blackburn,
Mrs. C. S. Lowry, Mrs. Joe Lovett,
Mrs. Charles Hire, M1·s. W. J.
Caplinger, Mrs. G. T. "Hicks, and
Misses Mildred and Margaret
Miss Nellle Mae Wyman.
Graves, former students of !ilur·
ruy State College, left Murray
Robert "Nub" Shelton, another Wednesday, May 29, tor New York
graduate ot this year, is working City, where they saUed June 4 :for
with the government this summer.l Europe. They will visit with Mrs.
He is located in Ns~hvllle, his A. F. Wol:lson tor a few weeks
home town.
be!ore touring Europe.
__ _

Kennedy-Wallis

I

Ruoff-Call

Sail for Eur ope

THE COLLEGE NEWS

Graduate Teaches
in Training School

The College News is the offj_c~
newspaper o! the Murray State
Teach¢ College, Mu.rray, Kentl.lcky. It Is published bi~weekly
from September to August by the

M. E. M. Hall Uu
of Exhibit Prepared b y
Department.

Department ot PubUdty and Jour-

na11mi of the College.

Dr. Carr Awards

The am)ual exhibit of the work
of students in the Murray State
art department was held
In the form o! open house Wednesday, May 29, at 3 o'clock ln the
studioa In the Training SchooL

Men:lber ol the Keo.tucky Inler-

Colleliata Eress As!K!CiaUon and the.

First D!atrl<:t Press Association ot
Kentucky.

..

Degrees on
May30

~~:~~:~,~~~:;~,~:~,.~~;::~penons called
Mn. M.

79 Graduates Hear Dr. Smith
In Commencement Address;
WilkersonHasHighestHonor

14ENDWORK
IN FEBRUARY

E.

of the department,
charge o! the exhibit. asstudents from the vari-

The 79 graduating seniors o!
MWTa)' State College were addressed May so by Dr. Henry L.
Smlth, president of the National
Education Assoclailon and dea n
ot the School of Education at the
Univeraity of Indiana, on the aubject,
"Changing Ed u c a t 1on a 1
Ideala".
Th& cxerctae. mart.d
the twelfth annual commencement
or 1-lrw-rt~y State Coi}.eu. P reaident J, w. carr presided a.q.d
awarde-d the degrees.
Marvin Wilker&On. V(ith • ata.nding of 2.8, will paduated with the
~o..a o1 the enUre class.
MJ". wn~on, otller. who
wi~ "high disEva KAthMlne
JL Blow 2.6'1,
·Tt•u•~to~ 'I'Bylor 2.88.
2.68. '11\QIE!
"di&UneUon" were:
Bopcher and Allee

EIGHT YEARS 01' SERVICE

•

.Annie Lee P.ucb&ll
Martha Rice
J ulia Mal 51!oQiw
Betty S hemwell
Sylvia Lodne Staudt
Tlllm•n Davis Taylor
Gladys Grahaftl Wa rd
Helen FiJ.her· Wilson

Degree ot Bachelor o/. Science
Granted May 1935:
Clint Thoma& Bu&l
Jack Byrd
Sudle Fae Cook
Wilmer James CruC<t
HIU"old Graden Dill
.Tames Hubert Dill
Mary EU:tp~th Edwards
Laura Flt:tpatrick
Robert Fmnldin Fox
Bema Eileen Gilliam
Mayzelle Corrlnne Goarum
Robert Willia m Hah1
Allee Earline Hall
Charlie Crawford Hamlin
Wilhelmina HIU'per
BelUe Ha)fll
W~rren Raymond Hearn
Mildred Terr y Hopeon
Lester Moore Ki n~
Nonnan BUEJlette McKen~ie
Mary Louise. Moore
Mohekla Scotty Mor1e
BenJamin A11en Muse
Charline Peck
Alice Paulin& Pate
Willard J, Petway
Robert Willis Pollard
Evelyn P'Pool
Loren Smith Putnam
J. D. Raybur n

I

Richard Reynold!i
Dew Drop Brumley Bowlett

Robert Ernest Shelton
Woodrow Jennings Simmon&
Dorothy Louise Smithson
Earl E. Smith
Vernon Wilson Smith
LaverM Wilson Wallis
Alvin Dorsey Weale)'
John W!ll Wingo
Robert Lee Wyman

),

J

We Welcome
College Students
•

to viai.t our ahop
A-Grad• Shop---97 1-2
Ptr cent sanitation

••FIRST

CLASS
BARBERS

Aida,

"WHEN SUMM ER
RETURNING"
baskclbaU coach
during the past ypar
and
or Murray Stale. was
a recent vJsitor on the campus.
At the Pl'esent time he is tfeld
agent ror a creditor'! organlu.Uon,
but will resume his dut1e1 a1
basketball coach at Wickliffe next
year.

A. A. U. W. Holds
F inal M eeting

Second Door from the
Capitol Theatre

The Iaal meeting or the year ot
the A. A. U. W. was held at the

home of lM president, Mn!. J . W.
Car,r on Tuesday eveninJ, l\4ay a.
A report of the state meeting
which Wu held in Louisville in
April was given by Mrs. G. B.
Pennebaker.
Mrs. Warren Angell was received
a new member.
club votf):d to sponsor a Girl
organization whit:h will
the direction o{ Mrs. FrankInglis.
Lovely refreshments wel'e served
du:rins the BOCial hour.

YOU'RE JUST IN
TlME, SUMMER
•
STUD&NTS, TO
HIT TRESt}

BARGAINS!

Stiaws, Pajamas, and
sufumer Suits in a·wid e
va riety of prices. pat·
terns, and models . . . " SwiiJ)mipg.

i.l Sledd·&Co.

"' Outing
" Claues
" Dreaa Wear

Make Our Store Your Headquarters

Davis Dress SbopJ}e

IJ.:\.TIN' CLASS. BAS. PlOINC

invite• you to attend

'l'hc Latin class of lhe 'l'raining
School went on a plcnlc to Clark'•
Rivu ThW'.sday afternoon, May 23.
The clll&S left at "1 p. m. and returned about ~30. Miss Overall

WElCOME STUDENTS
To get started right is hall the battle. You cll.n

NEWEST FADS in
Summer Slacks, Ties,

do this by we.ating.-PHOENIX SHEER CHIFFON HOSE
- -Aiao-SILK PRINCESS SLIPS, S'I'EP ·INS, PAJAMAS,
WHITE GLOVES, B:AGS, HANDKER'
CHIEFS, and many other useful
novelties

Our Shop is New, Our Merchandiae
Stylioh and Attractive

DUKE'S NOVELTY SHOP
in the Front P art of

Johnaon-Fain Muoic Store

•..

IT IS VERY GRATIFYINGTo SEE THE LARGE ENROI.:LMENT
FOR SUMMER
-

o- -

Our Sales Force ia Ready to Serve You!
-o-

WE SPECIALIZE IN SHOES WITH
PROPER FITTING
-o-

L

Special Showing
-OF-

New Summer

Wash Dresses
BERKSHIRE RINGLESS MOSE

69!'

$Y,OO

$p5

We Accommodate You Whenever
Possible
--o--

T. 0. 11URNER

Davis Dress Shoppe
MRS~

SAM ROBINSON, Manager

'

•

-----

---- ~

Clark's Nine Wins Title
In Intramural

BASKETEERS
DOPED TO HAVE

RECORD

YTO MEET
Men Receive Medals
Carlisle County Co-Eds
OXFORD IN SIXTH for Intramural Honors
Win Softball T
FOREIGN DEBATE

carroll also contlnueci hill record
o
.
for getting on bare. Carroll up at
en was th ird with l win and 2
bat 23 times, has collected five
losses, and Llvlnpton wa11 fourth
36-36 Edition Appears to
I hits and walked 15 times, !or
.
with no wlna and 3 losses.
tJ
record of getting 90 base 20 oui
Stron g in All Departments
The soft~ toumament com23 times at bat.
of Came
pletad the co-ed intramurals tor
Fred Clark's nine was the best
.Bryant 8; Ba.k!lr •
the J935 spring semester. or the
bueball te11m on the Murray State Keith Bryant's nine •:;:;:::: COACH CUTCHIN
Carlisi@! C(lun ty won t hOI co~ed tour tow·namenta held on the inCollege campus last semest~r. The I Baker's outfit 8-4_ in a ll
STUDYING ON
" coun ty softball tournament", dl· tramural program, Carlisle CounClark nine defeated Virgil Stew- game played Fnday a1t.ernoon,
by Mf~ Cer r.le All!so n, In- ty tOOk 3 flrat places and I secart's outnt 13-7, In the final base- May ~4, on the nt hletie tiP..ld.
of women's physieal edu - ond. Calloway County took the
bnll game played on the Murray
Trailing 4-0 until the third
Jlmrq le .Bogle
at Murray state College. l!rf:t pl n!!i! in th!! volleyball tournat hletic field M"ondi\Y aftert)oon, ning, t.he Bryuntmen stager!. a raJbasketball coach, CarCarlisle County team, cap- ament.
MIIY 27 as a part of the Intra- ly and scored elgbt- runs in the
away on a leave
Qy Miss Vlvl~n Denaon,
Miss AIHson has announced that
mural ~rogram.
thi rd inning, Baker's four
on his m~~~:~~ ;~:;~.to:;;RKy .. and compo!Wd of tennis w1H be the main !eature
came in the first. Torrence, pitch·
College,
c
c
h
d
Clar.k and Stewar t had been
T
J
arl 1sle ounty, a on 1:he co-ed Intramural program
tied for first place, eacb winni ng er lor Bryant, limited the Bakeren,n,.,
ames
and no l(lasel.
this summer. She ha9 not decided
men to two hits. Stanley, pitcher
Ph lips, PIISI, present,
C8lloway Col,lnty wu second Yfhether or not softball will be
five games and sufferin g one de· ~or Baker, limited the Bryantmen
captain all in one, was In- with
whts a nd
lO&IJ. McCra;ek 2
1
played.
tee.t.
to four hits but was unable tQ
by the writer regardCapt.a.ln Clark and Captain Stew- halt their march to victory.
ot the 1.935-36 edl- l c::C'C:~~=~~~~==~::---'-~~:=~=::=~~'='"=0""~~=
art hu rled for their respecUve
Stewart l S; Web 1
the Murray State College
0.....---~teema.. S tewart allowed the Clark- Virsil Stewart's nine defea<tt·•::·: I::~::~~'"" with the !ollowh:!g re.
... ·-~..
rJg
men only 'five hits but lacked the Lou is Hicks' outfit 13·8 in t:
backing that the Clark aggregation second game. The game was poor"Prospects for next year are exI
0
0
gave their captain·. Numerous er- ly played and uninteresting. The
favorable.
Maguder,
rora ra;ulted in the biC store.
Stewartmen collected an early lead
and Carroll should
Stewa ri U; Kin( ~
of 13 rum. Hicks staged a rally,
at
players
B y Ja.mea Boc le
The fullback and end positions
Virgil Stewart's outfit defeated but was unable to overcome the
usually at their best in their
furnish the most worry at present.
K ei th King's sggregatlon 11-2 in large lead.
year. Then, too, Buller,
The 'Bred a~;plranls will report
a baseball game Wednesday after-------Goheen should help a lot, not
to Coaches Stewart and Edmonds
noon , May 22, as a part of the
to mention several Jood men fmm
approximately two weeks early for
M urray State College intramural
the freshman c1a&v-Kei1er, Brooks,
work and a real machine is expro(lnm.
Mantel, and maybe McKeel. T he
pected to be developed by time
F eaturing the hurling ot Atnip,
· Jtty
]Oil of Kent, Rayburn, and KlnJ
for the opening game. The !ol·
pitch er for Stewart. who allowed
will be !ell to aome extent, but
lowing is the 1935 IKlhedule:
the Kingmen only one hit, tbe
Bennie Muse, Nas.hville,
material plentiful, they should
Sept 28---Lambuth here (night)
Ste wa rtmen easily dc.l'eated the year's g1·adllate at Murray State,
be missed a great deal. The
Ocl $-Springhill here {night)
KiM nine. The Stewart outfit 4;; p laying semi-professional bas:·; ::;,:~ 0 ~ that needs to be filled
Oct. 12-0pen
eolieet ed l l hits off Edwards, burl· ball with the Hopkinsville club
the guard position-left
Oct. 19-Tenn. Poly <at Cookeer for King. Winslow, catcher for the Kit\y League. He accepted
the departure ot .R<ayburn
ville)
Stewart, collected three hits and position at the left field post
the forward and center
Oct.26 - Howard here (Homethree runs of't of the King outtit fhls club the- day after completing
will be more than taken
coming)
to lead h is teammates In hits and his course- at Murray State.
Phillips declared.,
Nov. 2-Western fat Bowling
runs.
Joe Dunn, Aldehon and
Muse, a backfield man In :tootstill tarlher, Phillips
Green)
Millar d collected two hits each baU, earned letters in this
chief aim o:t: the Th.orNov. 9--Middle Tenn. here
!or t he Stewart nine.
each year at Murr ay. He
a
Nov. 16-Millsaps here
ls to win the
Clark IS; Mou 1
graduate of Cent ral H igh School
Nov. 28--StetSon CDeland, Fla.)
We have
I n the tecond game, Fred Clark'• of Nashville.
to win the
~ne deleated Howard Moss' teem
by the decisive score o1 15-1, in a
game featurl nl the pitching and
hitting ol Capt. Fred Clark.
Clark scored four runa. a single
and a home rur't in !our timet at
:,at. and limited the Moss aggregation to only two hits which
wel:e well sewated. The only
&eore._for the Moss out!it came as a
result of an error.
Joe Ca&Uen, center -fielder for
Clark, &cored three runs, a double,
t.,ti a home run in three times at
,__.The Clarkmen collected eight
.,. otT Critchlow, hurler !or

Defeats SteWart By
13-7 in Final
Contest

I

----o

M•.•• Allt"son Di"t·ects
Athl
' ' e c p' ro gnun
for Women.

I

I

Grid
8 • bt For FaD;
'Bre d Are Expeeted T G PIaces

Muse Plays In
K " L eague

I

Football p-rospect
Enters College

:sl.

Vs;sity to Engage in Foren·
sic Clash With Britisber.s

Thia Fall

COLLEGE IS SELECTED
BY NEW YORK FIRM
Murray Stale College wJJJ engage
in its uixth lntemallono.l debate
this fall, Prof. L. J . Horbn, debate
coach of the college, announced
today.
This time the Murray
forensic !!quad wlll meet o. team
from Oxford University, England.
With
the
National
Student
Federntlon of New York acting as
sponsor for the clashH, Mlll"i'ay
has met some ol the best debate
teams of England and lteland.
This will be the sixth consecutive
year lhat the college has been
S~o>lected by the National Student
Federation as one of the 30 out-

"HOW DY''
The adminisl.niUoo. the lacul.
ty, and the College News greet
you on this the beginning of
another semester at Murr11y
State College. We greet you
with tull confidence in your
present and future succeu a~
evidenced by your pa&t record.
It bas been a plea~url!' In the
pas t to have you with u11, and
we ara gratified by your return
to your work wiU1 us and to renew old acquaintances..
To thOBe ot you whQ may be
new students we extend the
most cordial of welcomes and
heartily wish you the greatest
suecess in your coUege lite. And
to all. we give a friendly
bhowdy'' and sincerely hopethat you enjoy and are bene·
fited by your semester's work
this aurruner as never be!ore.

C oach Stewart Slate~
Winners in Sports
Program.
Cou~h

Ruy Stcwat·t, directo r -oft
11igant1c intramural pr.ogrmn
at Munay State College- in 'fh~b
OWl' 400 boys have piirt\nl pat.ed
In five sport&; on MJIY 30 a n•
nou11Ced the namet1 of U nwn· ttf
reecive lntramur::ll medals.
Medals were awarded to til.~
makilng over 50 polnts determined
on the following ba!Js: 50 points
to each player on each winning
team ; 25 point! to thoee placin g
second; and 15 to the th ird plact
team playera.
The following received medlifr.
Robert Noel, Somerset, Ky., 115
points; Joe Castlen. Oweru;bO'ro,
Ky. , 75; Joe Palmer Wynns, Pur·
year. Tenn.. 75; Jack CarrOll,
Heath. Ky., 75: Tom Newman, ~
low, Ky., 65; John Scott. Kuttawa,
Ky ~ 65; Jt1ek S1orey, Almo, K y-,.
a:i; Waldo lrvjn. Henshaw. K y.,
G2'At ; Louis 1-Jicks, Paducah, ~}".,
Kermit Phillips, Almo, Ky. , 60;
"'Slim" McLean, Sturgis, K:Y.:
the

standing college.t and universities~ ~=============
which represent the United States
in annual arguments.
Miss Margaret campbell and
Mi.$11 Ola Brock of the Training
Laat year a team romposed of School have gone to New York
Joe HoneU and Dudley Porter, City where they wiJJ study at
both sophomores al the time, rep- Columbia University this summer,
•••
resented Murray &ffainst the University of London, Englund. Murray took the negative slde of the
question "Rel!olved that Scieuce
Has Not Increased Human Happi- - T O THE~ness".
n
was a non·decisioti.
Murray has never tort a decision
debate with a foreign team.
The I!rst international debate
evt!l staged at Munay State was in
1931, when Clay Copeland and
Forrest C. PotJUe of Murray op~
We bave juat inatalled for your comfort NEW DE LUXR
posed the University 01. Cambl·idge,
TYPE UPHOLSTERED OPERA· CHAIRS.
England in a non-deeis!on clash,
on the issue "The Emer,ence ot the
Woman From the Home la a Re grettable Feature of Modern Life."

Coach Allen Enrolls

•

WELCOME STUDENTS!

CAPITOL~

The
Marlonnext
Burksyear
won Copcland
a judge'r and
decis ion over Oxford University on
the que•Uon.
''the P1"11S! ts
Democracy's
Greatest
Danger."
Murray upheld the negative side
of the argument. ln 11133. Bw·ks
and Harold Moody debated the
University of Dublin, Ireland, on
th.e proposition tbat "'Nations
the World Should Cancel
Debts and Repara\!ons"'. Then, in
11.134, Burks and Jame;; MJlle.r, bat·
tied verb&Uy w!th a team from
King's nnd Sheffield Co!lf!ge,
J~:~nd, op)XIsing lhe declaration
"'Organized Religion Has Hindered
the Progl'etlll of Mnnklnd."'

••

SUNDAY and MONDAY
L--~::~~~~=::;~;;~;:~~~~~~:;~~~~;;--~
••

'"'

The NEWEST College "Den" is Now
OPEN!

Mfss Jape Olh·er, first grade
crJti£ teacher, csrried the first
grade students to Almo on a train
trip, recent.Jy. They lett Murray
at 12 o'cloek and returned at 2:30.
They carried lunch.
This trip was made In connection wlth a claSllroom project.
Ma ny ol the !lrst gradors had
naver ridden on a t.ral.n before,

"CASH and SMILE"
BARBECUE AND GENERAL
CONFECTIONERY
JUST OFF THE CAMPUS

....

Share the Shade With Us and Your
Friends

Although the schedule for next
has not yet been completed.
is not available lor publicaMurray State Is expected to
and find he1· most serious
'~;~:,~u~:~~t;n,:the following teams:
l
Millsaps, Lambutb,
Ol course other
met, and they are
to lurnish plenty or com-

Marion Burks, who participated
in lhree international debates
while in oollege at Murray, declared today that fn hi& opinion,
Murray·s prospects for a winning
d4!ba te team were never bcltter.
"WJth the material Mr. Hortln
has," said Burks, ''I see no rea!On
why Mur1·ay should not have the
best debate team lhia year sbe has
evel" had."

THE INSIDE · STORY OF THE
GOVERNMENT WAR ON CRIME!

I~ccc=~~=~=~~~~~~
petition.
The
Thoroughbred
b~tskct ball
teams have always been highly
respected by theia· opponents. but
heretofore ther e has probably
never been a M. S. C. five w ith so
many sta.r s and veteraru returnln~t.

Yoknn•-Direcl

P~o~rch•sint-Siraighl

Line M.nufuturint ancl

Effici•nt and Economical $tsl•m of Didriln.ttinr
to 500 Sto,•• and to JO,OOO Dealen1 enaW.•
Firelfon• to •"'• rNaternlvt• allow•sl price•

..ll.lo

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
•

DON 'T FALL IN LOVE WITH
NEWSREEL STUNTER I

•

Equ1l or
•u2erior to
•nr ao-called

Flnt Grade,
Sup e r

or

De.I..u:e Unn
ftlardleM of
name, hr101d
or b7" whom
rnade.

Equal

or

aupe rlor

to

a ny • p edal
brand tire
ad e for
man di! trib.
u.ten

tb e

wilboo.l

n~.•ke.r ' •

naDt e
1uaran~ e.

or

Ca.-rle. the
Fire • t on e
nam.e 11nd
parantee e qu11l o r
1u perior to

anr the nt~de
ln thU priee
duo.

WMneod a.,-

fot- one, . • and now I ~n't sl••p-day or-.
•'niahtl Thrills......,sc:oopa-stvnh-he' ll do anythina to
gethot news ftratl Saine day he'll break a I•• •• • c:rac.k
his ~u mb skull ••• but how llov• him I

.-

....

~

·.MENPJE

t.lr. ..Cirty at
•

••

v er y low

... _......

priee tiW tire

•

'•
••

l~u

~-110-2t

. ..,..~
'7o'7S
•• 2$-11 . . . . .

-1.1;;...19

III LLIE SEWARD

a.a.11 t•-4•

WA LLACE
0/I"Cd crl &y

Clfl!U5!W
,.... , IO~~ro.now

i.::r.;bert Hl!ly•r
A COW.'I'IIA

Ti,r-e~$,f(o:tt;e

"""""
SATURDAY ONLY-

"CAR 99"

JACKSON PURCHASE OIL CO.

RINGE

THE
NATiONAL

JOY. SMOKE

In corpor-a tad
PHONE 208, 209

•
•

•
••
••
••
••

MURRAY, KY.

with
Ft"ed 'fo.l."ac.mun'l\Y, of 'The
Gilded Lady"

and
Ann Sheridan

SUNDAY·l\'IONDAY, June
23·2<1

GEORGE RAFT
-In-

"THE GLASS
KEY"

-~

•

•

••
••
•

President's Review Colorful
Event of

,

56 SIGN FOR INTRAMURAL
SOFTBALL PLAY AT MURRAY

Dr. Carr Presents
De~artments of
· College

Rayburn Named
A lumni Chief

The "~dent's Review" for the
graduating seniors of Murray
State College W&S one ot: the outstan~ [t>atures of commence-

Waylon Rayburn. state r€pre~
:sentatJve from cauoway county,
was elected president at the Alumni Auoclation of Murray State
College which met ai Wells Hall

Low~r

Carr Saya P r ogram is
Beat to be Presen ted

Six Grade• To Be In

Seu ion Half Day for
9 Weeks.

Durina Year

MARIONETTES MIMIC
MEMBERS OF FACULTY

PROF. CARMON GRAHAM
RECOVERS FROM ILLNESS

:,e~t~ ~~e~\Mv;;l~t28ae:e~bnt~tDt~u:~d~ ~~:~:Jec~;:nt;!;.eM~Nf~9.G~~~=~ fo;~~c~~r:!r S~t;:t~~~~~ ~~!\e,~

wns given
ay
Y r. an Hnrt, secretary-ttensm·cr, and Matt
ohn W C••·· nln>>' with
M''
· · J
·
·'
SparkmRn, Benton, vice-president.
the senior reception, to the st-nim-s
In the absence of the president,
at Murray's new sW.dlum.. More Carmon Grt~ham. who was rec.ovthan 600 Murray College students
- th
erlng trom an operation, C. H.
t oo k per t Hl
e . event.
Centry, preisded.
The
After the rev1ew. the. senlort 1was opened by Mox B. Htlrt.
were 7"tertained with an mformal
for the social part of the meetrt>ce:pt10n. nnd lawn p3riy 11t the ins, tbe iiOUP was '~"~;~~:t ~:
preSJ.dents JJo;ne.
dn 3ses. Dr. J. W. Carr,
'I'he eyenlng s progrr~m was msde of Murrsy College, aave
up of btts of the best presentations cJP11ol ;:~ddress. The success
~Jven on the ~amp~s during the college and its future nt!eds
yj>ar. The exhJb!l mcluded num- tuted me theme of Dr Carr'o;~rs by the Mul'ray College band·~ marks. He also lntr~uced
"The BPs! Band In the s. I. A. A.". U L. Smith who deliVered
-a Mny¥ole and dance numbers by commenceme~t addre$3 on Thunthr. cluld.ren or th~: Mun·ay Train1
t caHsthemcs.
.
tng "-t
;3<; 100.
acrobatic c ny.
Regent T . H. Stokes, and Mu.
stlmb. un,d sett!ng~ll P, exercises. by Laurlne Lovett, 11 furmer
the boys and g1rls gymfl!l&~Um o! the bOOrd. gave brief
t'lasses of th, Murray athlet1c deDuring the business session
partment, dramatic im.erpre_l.atlon
immediately followed th~
by the public ~peaking department, elaborate menu and social hour
und an u.:ldreSII by Or. John W . It WPS' voted to send greEtings t~
Carr• ··The G rand Old r Dr. Rainey T. Wells tormer presiMm-ray"
'
·
dent of the college. The associaDr. Carr and the s~nlors sat in tioh a1su p~:tlt!oh.ed the b!:lard
n body l~ a reserved .se<:tion. A re 11e11ts of Murray State College
large audumcc. witnessed the re- to name the men's dotmltory "John
vlcw. and w1tnesse~ sta~ that Wesley Carr Hull."
several expre&sed the1r dell!re that
There was one of !he best atthis be made an annual event.
tendances present that the associA Murmy newspaper has this to ation has had In years.
say about the affair: "The colorful
effect on the ll''een turr nild IJ.Hder
th~ spot llghts waij most ~pcctacu
lar."

••

°

A. A. U . W . Gives
Tea for '35 Co-Eds

A formal tea for the senior coeds of Murray State College w3S
given by the Murray branch .nf
the American Association of Uni·
The junior class "' the Training verslty Women. Friday atternoon,
Schocl gave the 1935 senior cla$s
24, at the hQme Q! Mrs. Rob
c party FrldBy night, May 2.t. at 8
o'clock in room 309.
The tea table was decorated w ith
Dr. and Mrs. John W. Carr. Prof. pink tapers and rosell. Mrs. G. T.
and Mrs. Carmon Graham, and
and Miss Susan Peffer pour·
Prof. Clifton Thurman were presrn the receiving line
ent at the party. 'l~;re were 50
Mrs. Rob Mason. MiHS Marg~
Tandy, Mrs. John W .
~~~~at the party.• • • • •
Beatrice .Frye, and
Ulllan HOllowell.
Tbe co-eds' voca l quurtet
slriog quartet furnished
the occnalon.
called during the

Juniors E ntertrun
1935 Senior Class

Honored
at Buffet Supper

OOD sh oe s justi.fy good
care , . . Prompt atten~
tion to s•nall r ips or worn
h ee1a will extend the weara.
bility of good ahoes 25 to
p e r ce nt lon ger •..

G

OUR WORI(MANSHIP IS
THE FINEST
OUR PRICES ARE MOS'f
REASONABLE
nnd we render
P ROMPT SERVI CE

Sam L. Jones Shoe
Shop
Southwest Corne r Square

Evelyn S later, 11ome ecoInstructor at Munay State
College, gave a buffet supper in
honor of the home economics
seniors at the practice
Tuesday evening, May 21.
Those present were: '!'tfozelle
Holloway, Mildred Roberts, Lyda
Blow, Eli:tabeth Daniels, Dorothy
Smithson, Evelyn Hammack, Eieanor Gee, Mildred M11ler, Selma
1'ownsend, Gladys Homra, and
Elizabeth Harrell.
- --==========-- - - ,

r

Capitol Theatre
· R
d
IS
eOOVate

What Dr. J_ W. Carr, president of
Mun-ay State College, termed "un.
doubted ly the best chapel program
o! the year" was the puppet show
given by the Portfolio Art Club
at the last regular chapel session
ol. the college spring semester, Fri·
day, May 2.J.. This was the first
ma.rionette enll!rtalnment ever attempted by nrt students on tht>
audito,rlum $19Je, and the second
puppet skew ever to be given In
the college.

"
em·ollment of 220. The en1·ollment
by 81"ades ls: first grade. 33: second, 26; third. 20; Jourth. 14; !11th,
9: sixth. 20; seventh, 21; eighth,
19·, ninth, 20·. tenth. 15·, eleventh,
14; twellth,

I

9.

The lower six grades will be ln
seselon one haU day tor nine
Week.s. The up5?f.!t six s:J·ndes will
remain In ~esslon for lhe en tire
ten weeks uf the summer term.
Tl11! entire l2-year curriculum
will include classicnl, seienUfic.
and vocational courses.
PrQ!. Carmon Crnham, principal
or the Training School, has returned to his otrice arter having
un dergone an appen(IIc. It·1a operaUon. Mr, Gl"aham wll1 1'e1mme
regular duties Monday, June

We are Glad
You are Here!
AND YOUR SUMMER SUITS WILL
LAST LONGER WITH
OUR SUPERIOR
CLEANING
SERVICE
WE HAVE MA DE our cleaning se rvice just what our na me
im p lies--"SUPERTOR"- and
we have done this th rough dint
of extreme care with ever y
garment ... Send them to us.
Our Service o n Women's
Choice Frocks Cannot be ex·
celle d in Murray.

SUPERIOR
CLEA NERS

Thos. Red.den

Tho• . Banks
See our Dormitory Representati ves--

Murray Professors Enjoy Various
Vacation Activities, Interviewer Says

I

PHONE 44

-

j

·

In Summer Session

DR. CARR PRESIDES
OVER FIRST CHAPEL

' D ORM DOINGS

New College
Students Will
0"

BRANDON IS
MEMBEROFST

•

*

--

Mr. Mellen Granted
Leave of Absence

*

-

I

I

IL- - - ---------....1

I

Parker Jewelry Store
Joe T. Parker, Mgr.

Welcome
Students!

.

and, Girls, did you know

Music Department
Gives Program in
Murray Assembly

..

,

----

Formal Dinner Is
Given for Gr aduates

Mrs. Myers Beauty Shop

,,

I

New Students
Will Discover---

Say, Fellows, Summer
Calls for Summer Clothes
- - See Our New, Smart- -

--that this drurstore bas a complete ''OC-k
of candJes. shavlnr sels marutnet, and
neatly a-nythlnr tarried In a modem
4rus·store- . . .
--tba& for excellent tenlce, qaallb drurs
and sodas, Sheal!u pens, note papu,
and all school supplies you must trade
here.. .. .

DALE-STUBBLEFIELD' & CO.

Copeland Will D o
Field W ork for
A cademy
Clay Copeland, 1932 gradua.te nt
Murra y S taW College, has been
to do tield work for the

11~~~~~~~::~.~~~:;.:~::3
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•

•

Hatcher Named
IMiss
T
C 0 1[ege
tO
eaC 1 Ill

I

a •tudent in the law schooL
will wor k in West Kentuck y
West

Tenne~

1.::"' -

/...

I

I

JAMES l'Hir.LlPIS

KATHBYN STANLEY

n.

Ors:an. S. Jackson. McLain. E.
Adams. T. Weems, R Storey, JL
Walker, Cook, Thurman.
Following 1! the schedUle fgr
two weeks:
Monday, J une 17: Kent-Woodall,
4 o'elock; Bogie-Carroll, 5.
Wednesday, June 19: Wooda:.Bogle. 4: Kent-Carroll, 5.
Fridny, June 21: Kent-Bogie. 4;
Woodall·Ca.rroll, 5.
Monday, June 24: Kent-W oodal l,
4; Bogle CatToll. !I.
Wednesday, June 26: Woodall,.
Bogle, 4; K ent-Carroll. 5.
Frlday. June 28: Kent -Bogie, 4;
Woodall. CarrolL 5.

The marionette&, made and maMls<: Haleoe Hateher. Callowa y
George Raft, in " The Glan Key," showing Sunday nipulated by members of the club,
county. gradual~ o! Murray State
and Monday, June 23-24, at tbe Ca.pitol Theatre.
were pri!Sented In a !kit Ut i ~
College ,as:;urned her duties as
Morning In Chapel" which
substitute geography inttruetGT (n
was :1 1 reproductlon of an avet'age
the illstltution Friday morni ng-.
chapel progrnm at Murr ay State.
BccauEe uf th~ QVt:rflow cla~ses jn
The puppet stage was :a miniature
gt!uc;·aphy it was necouury to emrepllc!l o! the hup: stage of the
ploy unuihel' teach~·r ln tll!l~ -n eld.
auditorium, and aeveral merribers
Miss :Hatchel' received her A . R
of the college fl:lculty were repredegL·ee. majoriua In Geoamphy,
the lawn for recreation. Pro!. c. ~•nl.'_? by puppets.
A li!e-llke
f1·om Murray Stale in 11130. She
s. Lowry, social science head,
Carr marloneth! presided over
wws a member ot the faculty durpassed hi$ vacation in similar tuh- "chapel", Prof_ G. C. Ashcraft read
lna the summer of 1934. substitution. aud
meutioncd
wmethlng the usual announcem~nts, Prof.
ing tor Dr. Floy Robbins. Since
abuul waxing Uoors. Howevoer, he Forret;l Pog1..1e made his "annual"
her graduatilm from cull~ge !olllis
mana11ed to lt~ke a two-day tdp to speech, and Miss Marjorie Barton
Hatcher has tau¥ht In the J unior
Re¢ltoot La ke.
and P•·ol'. Price Doyle p rovided the Studen ts and Faaulty Assen1hle High sehoolll ut Puduc.ull.
She
There w a$ also a "pl&y
re!!eJ\'ed
!ler
M"Aijter'll
dCgree
t:rom
for
Orr
ulu
tlon
l'
urposell
Amana other5 who menaced the ::~~~; the pluy"; a mus.ical skit
Peubody College.
on June 11.
fish at Reelfoot were Professors
Warran An,l!o!ll, of the music staff, titled "No, No, a Thousand Times
No!" Dtld n dance by n puppet
The tirsl chapel ot t he summer
Warren "'Bit'fo" Alhrtu.n. g«~duale
Franklin Yancey, physics Instrucdarkey. A gnome was the <m- semester met tor organization pur - or Murray State. b 1n northern
tor, Walter Blackbur n. chemistry
teacher. nnd Or. M. G. Carman. "_'_"_"_'_'~'·========:... . . .., poses Tuesday. June 11. The reg- Canada. according to word recent~
ula.r chapel days, howeve1·, are Iy received here.
mathemaUc• head. Dr. ~r-man
1Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. !==========~
admits with candour thal l"le didn' t
D1·. Can, president ot the
catch a !Ish.
college, announced that the sumProt. R. A. Johnston, of the
me r 's enrollment would be well
chemistry dePDrtment, alrlly an By Jantes BO(le
aver 600, in the colleae proper, an
nouneed t hat he we nt p lace1 and t--:~~~:1':~ students-old a na new ln Increase Jn attendance of 20
s:JW thlnp.
Under pre~re. he
for u would- be-column- per cen t over that of last summer.
tinally adm itted tl:iat he went to
Bloomi n gto n and visited his son,
well!, someone had to The Murray president also pointed
Paul, :& M"llrra y Collt:> ge Jl'&duate. l J imm;;e• colum"' so why not llti\e out the chan1es In requirements
to r certification and the fact tha t
18COV er • • •
Prof. Austin S. Bratcher, of th e
ph ysical ed ucati on Is to be tnught
c.ommer!!e faculty, stayed tn Mur~
all the sp r ing In t he elementary Kl"a des beginnlnl ,, thnt P:uk,,., 1 11
110 f
Broach. business manager ray and did research work on the '"''~~.,;,.,
who failed to In September. He rurlher empha"
!I lf' s P or ex~
Murray Gr11.duate Elected To Teach
college, spent the time marketing ot tobacco,
far for summer sized that now is the time to get
pert yet ec
•I· 11.! }ew~
ln Enr lisb DepartmenL
48 hours a d3y," and
Cornwell. Dobson, ready for the changus. However the
pairing
of CoHere.
H. Smith. extension head,
Returm To MurraJ
Dunn, Pitts. !sorry "'Stumpy"), state department is allo .....ing two
Keys. Miss :re nnie
MISI Ma rgaret Wooldridge, art
Odell, McElrath, Ely, Smoot, Shem, years for Ute adjustment ot the
Mills Lydia A. B randon,
that pricBJ ~~ "~;:aCT·:~ .m
Mlss Oneldll w ear , deparunent h~ad. returned June 1
all the rest. Be$t wishes !or old curriculum to thl! new.
ot Mu1-ray State
palrinQ: a 1 .d fU'. Jc•_wtlr:t IU'I!I
,
Cleo. C . H~sler, to her home in Murray, after
a ha ppy summer.
member or the new summer
P. Murphey, assistant almost a ye.:ll" abroad ln France
reasonab le
lege tacolly of Murray State.
manager, and Preston and Italy and an extended visit
1
Lol.ll ot new Jelllll have ta ken
Brantion hllll been
bookkee}X'r, enloyed a in Arkanlllt.. With the exception
lhat the quality o· v.·::rk. don•
teach in the English
·
of a vi.s.it to Memphis, she spent a place of abode in our domlclle
for the warmer ?11 months.. As
by Parker'::; Js sucn t~ .t It com :Miss Brandon. whose
M. Wolfson, heed of \he the re$t ot the period in Murray.
yet
I
have
not
had
the
p
leasure
of
Dover, Te nn., has
mnnds
th" Pftit,\~·· '>! ot r·;lb("department, accompanied
Prot. L. J. Hortin. publleatlons
Prof. F . D. Mellen. member ol
past year at the
and daugh ter to New d irector and to u.rnaUsm lnstruCtQr , meetina the a lL :;o will sk.lp
students.
details untll next edition.
the English department of Murray
Tennessee and has taught
the two latter sailed retumed to Mul"ray J une 1 a fter
State College, has been granted a
tuc.ky and Tennessee ltlr the
to visit !rlendr:. S:nd a week in Washington, D. C., and
Wh!le working bet ween semes- leave of absence for the summer c--------------------~
seven Yt!DrS in high achool work. relat1ves.
was In M unay t he rest of the tlme
1 had the plea~ ure o! bunk- session only, he announced recent- Our r epairing Is f UIU'IUkl<'ed.
While in college the new inatrucCaught 13??!
ext:{)pt for a
short visit Mrs.
1
'fhere Is n o char(e for an ex~
tor was a member 01 the Chrtstlan
Dr. Herbert Drennon. Engll$h Hortin nnd he made with 1'ela~ ing, eating, and work in& with ly.
Basketball
Captain
James
HamMr.
Mellen,
as p1·ofessor·or Engamlnallon of your watc h.
AUOCittlton, the Tennessee Club, head, visited and fished in Arkan· J tJves near Paducah.
mond
Philllp.s-l.ake
It from me lish, will direct the classes of Dr,
Wilosnlan Soclety, English Club, sas. ~, caught 13 !Ish," dcc.llll"ed t Prof, Forrest C. Pogue. social
David H. Bishop, vice-chancellor
and Student Council.
She re- Dr. Drennon, o.nd Indicated that science lrutructor, spent the 10 Phil Is a little bit of o. k.
head of the English departcelved .her A. B. degree from Mur- they varied in length from halt a day-s at hls home in FranctlS, Ky ..
Virgil "Stew'' St.ewart. ump ire
a.t the University ot: Missi.!l~
ray in 1930 but hal done graduate finael' to a whole tln&er. Another and leisurely read eiiht book i!.
work during the summers a-lnce flsharman was Prof. Fred Glogl~s. Prof. Art.hur Meyer, ot the m•sic
chief
at
the
city
softball
ga.me9,
~
~~~~~t·~~~M:;eUen
teach an
coursewill
in American
that time.
head of commercial work In the I department, went to his home, tn a senior, former columnist, and a
r
esiden
t
of
Cal'r
Hall,
has
added
and
a
graduate
cO U!"!!e
Dh·ectly Actoss From t he
Miss Brandon, daughtel' d Mr. college, who tells a story ot "'a Cedar Rapids, Iow.1 . Mi£9 Verna
Keith
"Doc"
Ki
ng,
one
of
MurPoetry.
and Mrs. Geor11-e W. Brandon, i.!l catf!1ih as long as that", mt!asurhlg Goode, librarian, also returned to
Capitol Theotro
a descendant of _t:wo o£ Murr~y's to his elbow. Mr. Gingleli wt!nl t" her home. In Boiling Spring:s. N. ray's football areats, and also a
dorm In habitant. to bl.s staft'.lwell kno~ !amihes. t.he Ga_thn"91a take near Clinton. Ky.
c.
·
"Stew"-"Ooc"
mlaht
and Oury s.
Her lather IS a
Miss Maryleona B!shop, French
who rtmalned in
in
handy
with
his
tistic
abilnephew of w. _P. GaUln
Umt she practlwere Misses Marsaret
Ity oome night.
mother is a Diece 01 Mn.
County. The
EnaJish leaoher, Carrier
Oury, both deceased. Ml·.
of the vacation she vi~lt~
, physical education instrucMr., P r ofessor, Dean. Coach Otlli
don and Mrs. Brandon,
Loulsvllte, and motored to tor, Evelyn Linu, of t he mlltheD.
Edmon ds, n lot ot munl kers,
Miss Beatrice Manning,
Valley and other points of matlcs deportmen t, Dr. L lz'l Spann,
the old Mut·ray Institute which
b iologist, Dr. Charles Hire. head but all correct. has taken up just
where QUI" clothier friend, Mr. A.
founded in 187 1.
Nellie Mae Wyman, lnstruc- ot the department of physical sci The classes of Mlu LilUaJl Holloin primary education, attended
and Professors Leslie Put- B.. Austin. left oft
well, who is studying in New
meeting of the oiTlcen; of the
and F ranklin Inglis, of the
Goodbye Petway! Hello McinYork this 1ummer, w ill be under ~~5::,~~: .;.~~o:h~·on of t he KenstaiT, and J . s. Pullen. agthe direction or Miss Brandon.
Association in rlcultu re lwtruclor. Mr. :Putnam tosh! Stay in there and fight 'em
boy, but as Mr. Broach wo uld uy:
Wyn~ a.n Is chair· ~ys he used the time to cultivate
man of the primal')', kinder- his [~arden and Mr. Inglls moved. "Don't let the grass gro w un der
THAT beauty aervice at 1\'Irs. Myen' •alon is in t h e
garten, tmd n ursery depar\.menl Mr. Pul len made a practical app Ji. your t eet".
Thus
tar
J
have
stated
nothi
ng
hand
s of experts?
Another faculty member who went cation ol agriculture. Dr. G. C.
to Loulavllle was Miss Mildred Poret, of the education departmellt, of interest, but may do better
THAT D ill" e quipment
This column IsBotto, of the home economics stat'!'.. was another who did not leave next time.
modern T
YOURS. Any he.lpCul h ints apDr. Floy Robbins, bead o1 th e Mur ray.
TDAT our prices are Teasonable, and ap Members of the ml.lslc depart- depar tment of &eography, spent a
Coach Roy Stewart pitched his preciated.
polntmenl.s made by phone'!'
ment gave two numben, ••First few days in Nashville. Tenn. Tbe tent on a ferry boat on the Te nCALL !U--Movement" from Caesar F.ranc:k head of t he language depar tmen t, nessee Ri ver a.nd wen on a fishQuintet'" nnd "First Move ment" Miss Beatrice F rye, was ooe of lng trip d own tltat rlver. Coach
Z OTOS and JOM EL Machin~
trom Schumanr1, in chapel, Fri- qulte a few who spent the h oli- J ohn Miller di vided his ti me be~
lea• Permanent Wavea
A
tormal
dinner,
In
h
onor
of
the
day, Junl! 14.
day• In Morray. "Nevertheless," t ween ball games at Paducah and
home
economies
graduates
ol
MurPro:. Arthur T. Meyer p layed she declared, .. I never had a more Union Ctly.
The m usic department head, ray St.ate Colle&e. was given by
the cello; Prot. W. H. Fox. first enjoyable vacation In my tile.:'.
viollu; Prof. Frank.Iin P. I nglis,
When asked how he spent lhe Prot Price Doy le, spent a week In the advanced foods class, under
Mrs. R. A. Myers
second violinJ and Lavelton Dye, 10 days, Prot G. B. P f!nneba ker, Chicaso, lll d id Miss Marjorie Bar- the direction ol Miss E lizabeth
Mrs.
Kate McLean
viola. Miss Marjorie Barton was biologist, disclosed that he stayed ton , plano lurlructor, and her Lovett.
at home In
a nd
mQther. Dr. G. T. Hicks, educa- ln the
tion head , and Mn. H icks. also ot
the education ri eparlment, motored
thro uah Georgia where t hey visited t heir hom~ and spent several
days in At.lanta.
The college
•
physician, Dr. N. M. Atkkr.a, also
lett lhe state. He went to Detroit,
•
Mlch.
Prof. W.. M. Caudlll, geogl"$phy
teacher, atte nded t he r eunion ot
clallll of 1910 a t Eas tern St ate
--that thi,s dru(ltore Is the ren du-vou. of
Teachers College at R ichmond,
Ky., and added lfisilll to Louisc.ollere studenu when 1.n town . . .
v ille and Bowling Green.

1'·-----------------------.l
I
The renovation ot the cnpltol
Theatre has been completed, according to Manager Clifton Morris,
and the cinema Is showing as
usua l.
The installation of
modern,
cushioned seats, such ns are used
ln large theatres all over the
co1.mt.ry, is l!xpected to add to the
comfort ol Capllol~~~~

Flfty·six. men ba\"e si&ned for intramural sonb alt and four coptalns
have selected thf!ir playarl! from
this num ber to compete fQr the
summe-r ch t~mpidnshlp at Murra y
Sta te College.
The softball ~es will be
:seven·lnnln& tilts. und games postponed on account af rain will be
played on dauos announced later.
The captains of each team and
team-mates are:
J. Bor le, Capt,, J. Miller, Edmonds. Schuh. Blaser, R. Wrenn,
Swlmms, P roL Yuncey, K. Har·
d.Jn, Tom Watson, W. Alderdice,
C. McNeely, G. Fields.
J ack Can-oiL Capt_, V. Stewart,
G. GeiTre:r, R. Goheen. Joyner,
Burdette. Chumbler, L. Smltll,
Burks, E. Alderdice. C. Marris, J.
Barnett. J . Myau,
Sanderson,
D. Sherer.
V. Woodall, Ca))t, P. Fowler,
H. Allen, J_ Phillips. Dr. Atkins,
Pat Moor!!', McClure. D. Woodall.
Winston, Halliday, W. Scott, N.
Alexander,
Howard
Reid,
C.
Weaks.
Cecil l{enl, Oa pl., R. Stewart
Buller.
Chemplon,
Dennington.

SUMMER SLACKS, SHOES, POLO
SHIRTS, TIES and

SUITS THAT ARE COOL!

Corn- Austin and Co., Inc.

M Urray' S N eweat, Smarteat T oggery
I \(.._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._"""""""""""""""""""""-"""";."";."""""""""""""""""".J~
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